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 Results of laboratory tests on the sowing quality of Vistula parsley 
seeds with a working section of a seed drill by Weremczuk company 

Max Pneumatic S 156 model with a pneumatic sowing system were 

presented. Tests of the sowing section of a seed drill were carried out in 

laboratory conditions on a special stand. They showed that the seed drill 

speed and rotations of the sowing disc have a significant impact on the 

sowing quality expressed with participation of single, double sowing 
and passes. The most favourable results at all set distances between 

seeds in a row were obtained with a seed drill speed of 1 km·h-1. On the 

other hand, the increase of the working speed of a seed drill and rota-
tions of a sowing disc influenced significantly the deterioration of the 

sowing quality. 
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Introduction  

Parsley comes from the Mediterranean region where it is still wild. Its cultivation is pop-

ular in the temperate climate. The main producers of parsley are France, the Netherlands and 

countries of central Europe. In the 90’s of the 20th century harvesting of root parsley consti-

tuted ca. 3.5-3.85% of the entire yield of field vegetables (Babik and Dudek, 2000; 

Błażewicz-Wożniak, 1997; GUS, 2017). Its cultivation acreage was 1300 ha which was ca. 

5% of the general acreage of vegetables (Rumpel and Kaniszewski, 1994; GUS, 2017). The 

Central Statistical Office information on parsley are summed up as the so-called other vege-

tables. The cultivation acreage of these vegetables is systematically growing; in 2017 the 

general area of cultivation was 66.5 thousand ha (GUS, 2017). A further increase of parsley 

production is economically justified due to the increasing demand for food industry (for dried 

vegetables, concentrates, etc.). Despite the use of sowing material with a high quality, the 

amount of the seedlings obtained in the field is low. It concerns mainly parsley (Janas et al., 

2013; Dyśko and Kaniszewski 2007; Błażewicz-Wożniak, 1998; Gillham and Dodge, 1987; 

Gaworski, 1998). Many authors emphasise great requirements of parsley with regard to soil, 
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atmospheric conditions, or cultivation treatments, especially during sowing and plants ger-

mination. Parsley may be cultivated flatwise or on ridges and similarly as in case of carrot 

ridges of 20 cm height with a similar width in the top part. Root parsley seeds germinate long 

and irregularly. In the optimal temperature of 20-30oC, the sowing time till the first germina-

tions lasts ca. 10-20 days and in unfavourable conditions it may be extended even to 30-40 

days. Thus, seeds should be sown to the depth of 1-2 m. Too deep sowing may cause a delay 

of germination or failure of seeds to germinate. Seeds sown too deep may be easily washed 

away from soil. Because of a prolonged germination period of seeds and not using herbicides, 

they may be sown with the so-called indicator plant which indicates the parsley rows. Per  

1 kg of seeds, one can add: 70 g of radish, 50 g of kohlrabi, 30 g of salad or 50 g of poppy 

seed (Janas et al., 2013). In the cultivation on ridges (distributed every 67.5 cm or 75 cm) it 

is recommended to sow in double rows distributed every 6-8 cm with maintenance of ca.  

2.5 cm spacing between seeds in rows (80 seeds per 1 running metre of the double row). The 

sowing standard in cultivation for fall harvesting is 1.5-2 kg or 1-1.5 kg of seeds per one 

hectare, respectively for seeds by 80 and 90 percent of germination ability. Parsley is sown 

densely for bunch harvesting, usually it is 2-4 kg of seeds per one hectare. The sowing depth 

is 2 cm − for heavier soils, 3 cm − for lighter ones and 4 cm for peat soils. Horticultural seed 

drills with sectional construction and a row manner of seed sowing, equipped with seed 

wheels and press seed drill (Bracy and Parish, 1998; Markowski, 2017) have been used so 

far in Poland. These seed drills enable sowing of the amount of seeds that is required per an 

area unit, with maintenance of the set width of interrows; however, they, do not ensure  

a regular distribution in rows and uniform depth of sowing. When using those less precise 

barrow press seed drills one may increase the precision of sowing by mixing parsley seeds 

with a balast in the form of dead seeds (killed with a high temperature) of carrot or parsley. 

A precise sowing of the recommended amount of parsley seeds requires the use of precision 

seed drills- pneumatic or mechanical ones (Łazarczyk et. al., 1996; Özmerzi et. al., 2002; 

Ozturk et. al. 2006; Çakir et. al., 2016). We could have noticed such attempts of using  

a precise sowing with regard to the plant cultivars which were previously sown not with  

a precise method (Griepentrag, 1996; Pecio, 1996; Ruszkowski and Filipiak, 1990; Lisowski, 

2006). When precise seed drills for sowing seeds of various sizes and shapes, including fine 

seeds) appeared in Poland (like the one produced by Weremczuk company in Lublin Max 

Pneumatic S 156) caused development of the precise sowing technique. The problem of the 

precise sowing has a particular meaning when referred to fine seeds such as parsley (Banasiak 

and Michalak, 2000; Podleśny, 2006; Markowski et al., 2012). 

The objective of the research was assessment of the sowing quality (lengthwise regular-

ity) of Vistula radish seeds with the sowing unit of Max Pneumatic S 156 with a pneumatic 

seeder. 

Materials and Methods 

The object of studies was Max Pneumatic S 156 seed drill by Weremczuk company, 

which may sow such seeds as: parsley, onion, etc. 
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Figure 1. Vegetable seed drill, pneumatic 4-sectional MAX PNEUMATIC (www.weremczu-

kagro.pl) 

Max Pneumatic S 156 (Fig. 1) has a bearing beam of the width of 2.0-3.0 m (depending 

on the number of sections). The structure is suspended on a three-point suspension system of 

a tractor, a bearing beam enables placing of 8 sowing sections. A shielded fan air compressor 

and belt transmission, which serve for driving of these units are mounted on a frame. Collec-

tors are located on the fan shield, the first of negative pressure - which sucks seeds to a disc, 

the second of negative pressure - for mixing seeds. A central drive of a sowing disc comes 

from front support and drive wheels, back wheels serve for pressing the surface layer of soil. 

Each section has a separate tank for sowable material with the capacity of 1.7 l with a swage 

12.8 l.  

The seed drill enables a very wide range of settings, it has 6 ratios, its minimal row dis-

tribution is 23 cm while the distance of seed sowing is determined in a row from 1.2 cm to 

79.8 cm. The size of sown seeds is at the level of 0.8 mm to 10 mm depending on the disc. 

The body of the sowing unit, shield and tank are made of aluminium castings (Fig. 2).  

The tests were carried out on a special stand (Fig. 3) in the University of Life Sciences in 

Lublin in laboratory conditions. One of the main elements of the test stand is an adhesive 

belt. It bears a linear scale which enables measurement of the distance between the sown 

seeds. The belt is spread between two belt wheels and driven by an electric engine. Engine 

rotations are controlled with a frequency converter. A working section of the investigated 

seeder is mounted directly over the belt. The sowing section is driven by an electric engine 

and its peripheral speed changes with a frequency transducer. Such solution of the drive en-

abled independent and gradeless regulation of the belt speed and rotations of the sowing disc. 
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a)                                                                                     b) 

 
c)                                                                         d) 

Figure 2. Seed drill view, a and b) projection of a cover from the inside, c and d) projection 

of the body from the inside: 1 – seed drill body, 2 – seed drill cover, 3 – seed hopper,  

4 – discs driving chainwheel, 5 – seeding disc, 6 – lower scrapers knobs,7– upper scrapers 

knobs , 8 – scraper setting scales, 9 – seed  discharge, 10– disc purging , 11 – suction hose 

elbow, 12 – coulter, 13 – butterfly nut of the cover mounting, 14 – shutter band, 15 – trans-

parent side and upper shield, 16 –  shield height setting scale, 17 – purging nozzle, 18 – disc 

seal, 19 – seed shield, 20 – upper scraper, 22 – end scraper, 23 – sealing plate, 24 – chamber 

seal, 25 – reduction of seed mixing pressure. 
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Figure 3. Diagram of the test rigs: 1 − adhesive belt, 2, 4 − electric engine, 3,5 − frequency 

converter, 6 −sowing unit, 7 −drive wheel of the sowing unit, 8 − support, 9 − tension roller 

of adhesive belt, 10 – fan 

The test stand was used to take measurements concerning the impact of various speeds of 

the working section of the seed drill and peripheral velocity of the sowing disc on the sowing 

quality of parsley seeds (Feder et al., 2012). Sowing was performed in two rows with a two-

channel coulter. 

For sowing Vistula parsley seeds a disc type was selected based on the geometrical di-

mensions of seeds (table 1), which were determined based on the measurements of 100 ran-

domly selected seeds. Germination ability and 1000 seeds mass was read out from commer-

cial packaging. 

Table 1. 

Characteristics of sown Vistula parsley seeds 

Seed property Unit of measurement Average 

Length  (mm) 2.0 

Width  (mm) 1.1 

Thickness  (mm) 0.6 

1000 thousand seeds mass (g) 1.1 

Germination ability  (%) 98.0 

 

The quality assessment of parsley seeds sowing with a working section of Max Pneumatic 

S 156 was performed based on the methodology included in the norm ISO 7256/1 (Banasiak 

and Michalak, 2000; Błaszczak and Przybył, 2000; Przybył and Błażczak, 2000; Bozdogan, 

2006; Lipiński et al., 2004). 

Working parameters of the investigated seed drill (Table 1) were within the range deter-

mined by a producer during sowing of parsley seeds and were: the working speed of a seed 

drill 3.2-6 km·h-1, distance between the seeds in a row 24-78 mm, maximum rotations of the 

seeding disc 40 rot·min-1. The studies were performed with lower working speeds of a seed 

drill within 1-3 km·h-1 and it was checked whether they significantly influence the seeding 

quality. These low speeds were selected based on the initial studies. While, quite low speed 

resulted from the need for analysis of its impact within a low range. 
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Table 2. 

Working parameters of the laboratory stand with the used seed drill Max Pneumatic S 156 

Distance 

(mm) 

Belt speed 

(km·h-1) 

Disc speed 

(rot.·min.-1) 

20 

1.0 8.34 

3.0 16.37 

4.0 25.01 

30 

1.0 5.56 

3.0 16.67 

4.0 22.23 

40 

1.0 4.17 

3.0 12.50 

4.0 16.67 

 

Parsley seeds sown with a seeding section of the seed drill at the set working parameters 

were falling on the moving adhesive belt which stimulates seed drill motion towards the soil 

surface. After seeding, spacing between seeds in rows along 1 m were measured in five iter-

ations. Then, according to the standard ISO 7256/1 participation of single, double seedings 

and passes were determined. Single sown seeds included those between which the distance 

was bigger from the half and lower or equal 1.5 of the average real spacing. Double-sown 

seeds included seeds which were distributed in spacing smaller or equal to the half of the 

average real spacing. Passes included spacing bigger than 1.5 of average real spacing. 

Then, the following was calculated: 

– Percentage value of single sowing expressed as a ratio of the number of single-sown seeds 

to the general number of seeds on the measurement distance. 

– The percentage value of double sowings expressed as a ratio of the number of double-

sown seeds to the general number of seeds on the measurement distance. 

– Percentage value of single sowing expressed as a ratio of the number of passes to the 

general number of seeds on the measurement distance. 

Results and Discussion 

The obtained results of laboratory tests of Vistula parsley seeding with the investigated 

seed drill was presented in tables and diagrams. Moreover, a statistical analysis was per-

formed. 

Table 3 presents the obtained, averaged test results of working parameters of a pneumatic 

seed drill on the quality of a two-row sowing of Vistula parsley seeds. 

Various letters given in indexes mean that at the investigated working speeds of the 

seeder, statistically significant differences occurred between the percentage participation of 

single, double sowings and passes at the level of α = 0.05 

The impact of the working speed of the seed drill and a rotating disc on the relation of the 

set distance to the average obtained distance was presented in table 3. In majority of cases, 

statistical analysis proved a significant impact of the seeding speed and seeding disc rotations 

on the seeding quality of Vistula parsley seeds. However, seeds, quite often in the number of 
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three were sucked in to one slot and scraper did not catch them. Thus, one may conclude that 

this problem significantly disturbs the obtained test results. 

The following figures: 4, 5 and 6 show the test results concerning the seeding quality of 

Vistula parsley seeds at the set working speeds and set distances between seeds in a row. 

 

Table 3. 

Average results of tests performed on the laboratory stand of Vistula parsley seeds sowing 

with a pneumatic seed drill Max Pneumatic S 156 in two rows 

Set distance 

between 
seeds  

(mm) 

Working 

speed 

(km·h-1) 

Rotational 
speed 

Of sowing 

disc 
(rot.·min.-1) 

Average  

distances  
between 

seeds in a row 

(mm) 

Single  
sowing 

(%) 

 

Double  
sowing 

(%) 

Passes 

(%) 

Right 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Left 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Right 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Left 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

 Right 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Left 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Right 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

Left 

coul-

ter 
chan-

nel 

20 

1 8.34 14 12 47a) 45a)  32a) 33a) 22a) 22a) 

3 16.37 16 14 39b) 38b)  39b) 41b) 22a) 24a) 
4 25.01 19 16 39b) 39b)  38b) 38c) 23a) 23a) 

30 

1 5.56 18 20 43c) 44c)  34c) 35d) 23a) 21a) 

3 16.67 9 20 42c) 47d)  35c) 32d) 23a) 21a) 

4 22.23 6 18 44c) 44e)  31d) 32d) 24a) 24b) 

40 

1 4.17 28 27 35d) 51f)  40e) 26e) 25a) 23ab) 

3 12.50 28 23 37d) 49f)  41e) 28e) 23a) 24b) 

4 16.67 28 26 51e) 33g)  27f) 38f) 22a) 26c) 

 

 

Figure 4. Impact of working speed of pneumatic speed drill on percentage participation of 

single, double sowings and passes in spacing of 20 mm 
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The graph presented above (Fig. 4) and taking into consideration also the obtained aver-

age distance between the seeds (Table 3) show that the most favourable working speed of  

a seed drill is: 1 km·h-1. A percentage participation of single sowings is 47% of A row − right 

coulter channel. The increase of the working speed considerably influences the sowing qual-

ity of parsley seeds since along with the increase of the speed, we obtained a worse parsley 

sowing. 

The highest percentage participation of single sowing is 41% of B row − left coulter chan-

nel at the working speed of a seed drill 3 km·h-1. 

The lowest percentage participation of passes of 22% was reported at the working speed 

of a seed drill of 1 km·h-1 of A row − right coulter channel. 

 

Figure 5. Impact of working speed of pneumatic speed drill on percentage participation of 

single, double sowings and passes in spacing of 30 mm. 

 

From the above graph (Fig.5) and taking into consideration the obtained average distances 

between the seeds (Table 3) we can see that the most favourable working speed of a seed drill 

is: 1 km·h-1. Comparable results concerning single sowings were achieved at the speeds of 3 

km·h-1 and 4 km·h-1 but at those speeds in one of the channels very small distances between 

seeds were obtained which influenced the assessment by the authors. A percentage partici-

pation of single sowings for the working speed of 1 km·h-1 is 44% of B row – left coulter 

channel. 

The highest percentage of double sowing participation is 35% in the right coulter channel 

at the working speed of a seed drill of 3 km·h-1 (probably it is related to a small average 

distance between seeds). 
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The lowest percentage participation of empty sowing of 22% was reported at the working 

speed of a seed drill of 1 km·h-1. 

 

 

Figure 6. Impact of working speed of pneumatic speed drill on percentage participation of 

single, double  sowings and passes in spacing of 40 mm 

The graph presented above (Fig. 6) and taking into consideration the obtained average 

distances between the seeds (Table 3) show that the most favourable working speed of a seed 

drill is 1 km·h-1, although the comparable results were obtained also for two remaining work-

ing speeds. A percentage participation of single sowings for the working speed of 1 km·h-1 is 

51% of B row – left coulter channel.  

The highest percentage participation of double sowing is 41% of A row − left coulter 

channel at the working speed of a seed drill 3 km·h-1. 

The lowest percentage participation of empty sowings of 22% was reported at the work-

ing speed of a seed drill of 4 km·h-1 of A row − right coulter channel. 

Conclusions 

The tests that were performed on the assessment of the impact of the working parameters 

of a seed drill with a pneumatic sowing system on the sowing quality of Vistula parsley seeds 

and the statistical analysis of the obtained results enabled to formulate the following conclu-

sions:  

1. Based on the initial tests it was stated that along with the increase of the working speeds 

of a seed drill exceeding 4 km·h-1and with the increase of the rotational speed of a disc, 
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three investigated speeds (1 km·h-1, 3 km·h-1 and 4 km·h-1) in a general consideration the 

most favourable sowing was obtained at the speed of 1 km·h-1. 

2. The highest percentage participation of single sowing (within 47% in A row and 41% in 

B row) with regard to the norm ISO 7256/1 was obtained for the distance of 20 mm. 

3. The test was carried out at various speeds of a sowing section of a seed drill and various 

rotational speeds of the seeding disc. It was reported that a small size and irregular shape 

of parsley seeds negatively influenced the maintenance of a correct average distance be-

tween the seeds in a row (Table 3; column 4). It could have also influenced the conclu-

sions. 

4. To obtain a full image of the sowing quality we should perform tests for longer measure-

ment distances and possibly other sowing parameters. Such actions limit, inter alia, a sta-

tistical impact of diverging observations. 

5. The single sowing observed during the test at the level of 33-51% at the double sowing 

at the level of 26-41% (at the working speeds from 1 km·h-1 do 4 km·h-1) resulted from 

technical reasons. In the branch literature, one may notice a clear trend for summing sin-

gle and double sowings treating them as the total sowing (Błaszczak and Przybył, 2000). 

In such a case, the total sowing was within 71-79% (the sum of participation of single and 

double sowings for all speeds and both channels), which guarantees a high sowing qual-

ity, which translates into reduction of costs at a high yield. 
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OCENA WYBRANYCH PARAMETRÓW DOTYCZĄCYCH  

JAKOŚCI SIEWU NASION PIETRUSZKI ODMIANY VISTULA 

SIEWNIKIEM PRECYZYJNYM Z PNEUMATYCZNYM  

SYSTEMEM WYSIEWU 

 

Streszczenie. Przedstawiono wyniki badań laboratoryjnych dotyczących jakości siewu nasion pie-

truszki odmiany Vistula sekcją roboczą siewnika firmy Weremczuk model Max Pneumatic S 156  

z pneumatycznym systemem wysiewu. Badania sekcji wysiewającej siewnika przeprowadzono w wa-

runkach laboratoryjnych na specjalnym stanowisku. Wykazały one, że prędkość siewnika oraz obroty 

tarczy wysiewającej mają istotny wpływ na jakość siewu wyrażającą się udziałem wysiewów pojedyn-

czych, podwójnych i przepustów. Najkorzystniejsze wyniki przy wszystkich zadanych odległościach 

między nasionami w rzędzie uzyskano przy prędkości siewnika wynoszącej 1 km·h-1. Natomiast wzrost 

prędkości roboczej siewnika i obrotów tarczy wysiewającej wpływał istotnie na pogorszenie jakości 

siewu. 

Słowa kluczowe: jakość siewu punktowego, siewnik, nasiona pietruszki  

 

 


